for traditional LCA. Hybrid LCA is base on the complex relationships between industrial sectors, and can be used to detect how economic structure, life style, and technologic innovation affect environmental impacts. The third stage involved discussion of consumer responsibility due to increasing interesting in carbon responsibility and carbon responsibility allocation caused by international trade. By the use of Multi鄄Regional Input鄄Output ( MRIO) analysis, the focus of SC shifts to consumer responsibility of global carbon emission from environmental impacts of consumption. MRIO is supposed to be significant to discriminate the carbon footprint of different consumption pattern and to calculate the carbon emission allocation globally in the future.
SC is an important part of Circle Economy and Resource saving and environment friendly society in China. Based on the process of urbanization and industrialization in the next decades, the authors make the following three suggestions for sustainable consumption researches in China: 1 ) Highlight the urban resident忆s consumption. Urban residents consume much more products and services than rural residents, and the quantity of urban residents will keep arising in the future. 2) Construct fundamental national LCA database by integrating acquired LCA database of related institutions and universities and establish standard methods. 3) Focus on sustainable production in short term. [ 1 ] 摇 United Nations Conference on environment and development. 21 Agenda. Brazil: UNCED, 1992.
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